anid the control of apical dominianice and lateral bud growth (6) . It is. therefore, )ertinent to conisider the miovemient of kiniins in plant tissues, and howNT this mlovemiielnt miiight be influeniced by atuxin. 'I'he observation that 1 kinin, benzyladenine (BA) is transl)orted in petiole segments of Pliaseol1us vulgaris in a basipetally polar directioni ani(l that this mlovenment is enhalnced by indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) has alreadv been reported briefly for benzvladenine labeled in 2 different positionls (8. 9) . Kinin activity in plants is shown by mnany 6-stubstituted adenine comiipounds (6) aand it would appear that the adeinine moietv is essential for such activity. Adenine itself. however, is poorly active in evokinig a kinini response ( 11 ) . Th'lie present paper reports the results of exl)eriments on the transport of C14-labeled benzvl- Results and Discussion the equal stimulationi in IAA transport w-heln BA is applied at either end of the segment. The increased rate at which radioactivity from IAA-C14 appears in receiver blocks in the presence of BA occurs mainly between 2 alnd one-half and 3 and one-lhalf hours after application of the donor blocks but the increase is shortlived. The fall in rate of IAA transport after 3 and one-half rather than 5 hours with or without BA may, in the present experiments, be dne to the use of aged tissue, and it would appear that BA does not prolong the period of linear IAA transport.
There is ample evidence that both kinins (7) and auxins ( 1 ) regulate RNA and protein synthesis in plant tissues, and their effects may be apparent within a few hours. Sinice 3 and one-half hours are required for expression of the maximum BA effect on IAA-C14 transport in aged bean petioles it could be that the kinin affects the process by regulating the synthesis of specific kinds of protein which are associated with the active transport mechanism, and which, when present in higher concentration, result in increased auxin transport.
However 
Summary
'I'lie transport of C' 4-benzvl adenine (6-benzvlammiiiopuriine), C -'inidole-3-acetic acid and C'4-adenine has been studied in excised segmenits froml the v-oung petioles of primiary leaves of Plh(ascolius vdlTransport of benzyladenine is basipetally polar, andl in the presence of indole-3-acetic acid the rate of basipetal beuzyladeninle transl)ort is increased, especially in segments ctit fromii aged p)etioles in which endogeinous auxin is presumied to have been depleted bv first placing excised debladed plants in the dark for 16 to 18 hours. The percent of benzyladenine tranisported basipetally is similar to that of indole-3-acetic acid.
The transport of indole-3-acetic is enhaniced by ben zvladenine particularly in segments froml petioles ill which ell(logellotus atuxinl is presuimned to have beeli depleted. B1enzvladeiiine increases the rate of in(lole-
